
Language Centre WeekAlena HradilováFor years, everyone at the Masaryk University Language Centre (CJV) has knownexactly what they will be doing during the fourth week of January. This week isreserved for Language Centre Week (CJV Week), which aims to share experi-
ences and disseminate information useful for teachers of foreign languages at
universities. LanguageCentreWeek (CJVWeek) is an annual event. The programusually includes presentations and workshops prepared by teachers from differentdepartments of CJV on the topics of internationalisation in education, teaching softskills, examples of good practice, and the assessment of language skills in relationto the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages. CJV has beenorganising this event focused on CPD activities since 2016.

This year, CJV managed to accentuate a greater connection between theory and
practice in the programme. The lecturers prepared over 30 presentations and
workshops both in Czech and English covering topics such as games and applica-tions in language classes, peer feedback, mentoring, work with teaching assistants,how to handle emotions and trauma in the classroom, or how to create a blendedintensive programme through international cooperation. The aim was to sharecontributions from all areas of activity at CJV, where practice (e.g., in teaching)
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is based on research results or inspired by them, or where new teaching practiceleads, or could lead, to testing the suitability of the methods used through targetedresearch.
This year’s contributions had the exclusive form of workshops or interactivepresentations with a prepared guided discussion to make them as practical as
possible. The goal of such a challenge was to increase the transfer of good prac-
tice, i.e., to transfer activities of one department or teacher to other departmentsand colleagues across CJV. And the other way around, to present partial results oruntested approaches and discuss possibilities for further action or changes in thefuture. Thematically, this year’s CJV Week was richer than in previous years be-cause the offered contributions were based on all the current trends that teachersacross CJV are dealing with.

The program created by the teachers at CJV is not only offered to participantsfrom language centres across the country. We take care to invite also externalguests who contribute to the program with their workshops and thus greatlyenrich it. We also encourage visitors and guests from across the country to bemembers of our audience. This year, we were proud to welcome Lisa Nazarenko,a colleague from the Technical University of Vienna with a very practical work-shop on academic writing. We had numerous visitors from cooperating language
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centres associated in CASALC who took part not only in some of the workshopsbut also attended CASALC annual meeting.Every year, CJV also brings in representatives of partner organizations to broadenthe offered spectrum of seminars with topics focused on leadership or time man-agement. This January, the Language Centre Week welcomed Eliška Čepičková,Customer Centre Operations Manager from Atlas Copco, and David Hanley, FirstLine Manager from Kyndryl. The event also attracted the attention of colleaguesfrom other departments of Masaryk University who worked with CJV on soft skillsin relation to our students.The program was intensive, as were the discussions during breaks and in thecorridors, and we are pleased with the feedback from participants. It indicatesthe impact of the programmeon the furtherwork of CJV teachers, as evidenced
by the verbs used in the feedback: “I will try, I will also do, I will further study,it inspired me, I will come back to, I will address, I would be interested in, or willgo and observe in action.” These expressions are evidence that the CJV Week onceagain ful illed its purpose in terms of sharing good practice and developing theteaching competencies.

Do you already know what you will be doing during the fourth week of January2024? Join us at the CJV Week!
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Alena Hradilová, PhD., e-mail: alena.hradilova@cjv.muni.cz, Masaryk University Language CentreThe author holds the position of Director at the Masaryk University Language Centre, where she overseesinternal teacher training (CPD) and ensures the quality of teaching. Additionally, she serves as an Englishfor Speci ic Purposes (ESP) teacher at the Language Centre’s Unit within the Faculty of Law, specializ-ing in teaching English for law. Her academic expertise predominantly centers around the utilization ofvideoconferencing technology in ESP education, ESP methodology, and the instruction of soft skills.

FIESOLE Symposium a Teaching Practice Week 2023
v BrněHana Polednı́kováV poslednı́m dubnovém týdnu probı́haly na půdě Centra jazykového vzdělávánı́Masarykovy univerzity hned dvě akce zaměřené na vzdělávánı́ mladých výzkum-nı́ků a sdı́lenı́ dobrých praxı́. Od 24.–28. dubna navštıv́ili CJV již pošesté členovéprestižnı́ho postgraduálnı́ho programu Max Weber z European University Insti-tute. Tento program nabı́zı́ akademikům z celého světa strávit rok až dva pracı́na svém výzkumu v italském Fiesole a posı́lit své výukové zkušenosti na jednéz evropských vysokých škol. Z přibližně 1200 přihlášených je každoročně vybráno50–55 „fellows“ z oborů politických a sociálnı́ch věd, ekonomie, práva a historie.CJV MU letos nabı́dlo mı́sto šesti z nich pro tzv. Teaching Practice Week. V rámciněj jsou zástupci Max Weber programu rozřazeni na fakulty Masarykovy univer-zity dle jejich zaměřenı́, kde intenzivně pracujı́ s lektory a lektorkami jazykovéhocentra a vstupujı́ do výuky bakalářských i magisterských studentů. Každý „fellow“učı́ dva semináře, na které dostává zpětnou vazbu od dvou a vı́ce odbornı́ků.V rámci celého týdne jim CJV také poskytuje vzdělávacı́ workshopy, pedagogickoupodporu a možnost diskuze o jejich zkušenostech s vyučovánı́m. Tento rok senávštěvnı́ci mohli zapojit také do FIESOLE Symposia, které na Teaching PracticeWeek navazovalo a sdı́let zkušenosti z jejich mezinárodnı́ho studia.V letošnı́m roce CJV přivı́talo odbornı́ky s těmito tématy: Anastazja Grudnicka(Making Peace, Keeping Peace: Past Perspective in Present Problems), EunjeongPaek (Gender, Parenthood and Work: how parenthood affects work outcomes witha focus on gender difference), Friso Bostoen (Taming Digital Monopolies: The Roleof EU Competition Law), Sonali Chowdhry (Globalization from the perspective ofindividual irms), Miha Marčenko (Cities as Transformers of International Law andGovernance?) a Iuliia Lashchuk (Ukrainian women’s migration after 1991).
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